TRAINING CLASSES and INSTRUCTORS

NRA CERTIFIED INSTRUCTORS
Training Classes are held by the following instructors at various locations/times/prices, call for more information:

RANDY YAEGER - 449-6707 or Cell # 459-5580
GILBERT JOHNSON - 235-4545 *Wolf Creek area
LARRY RAGLIONE - 503-781-6080
AUSTIN HECKER - 406-439-6722 *Boulder area
ROBERT J. FLEMING - 406-431-3523 *Lincoln area
ROBERT RYAN - 406-202-4766
JIM/HEIDI AGNER - 406-529-59533 *Lincoln area
PAUL HUNDLEY – hundleyfirearm@gmail.com
LONGSHIP CONSULTING
Cory Olson 406-431-6598
AEQUITAS FIREARMS INSTRUCTION LLC.
Mark Baker 406-261-7736
Mbmb0106@yahoo.com
ACI SERVICES
Scott Swingley 406-202-2556
aciservices@bresnan.net
GRIZZLY MOUNTAIN TATICAL LLC.
Tom Maloney 406-302-1294
tj.maloneygmt@gmail.com
KC CONSULTING,
Ken Carlson 406-410-0511
I.W.S.
Rick Davis 406-461-4862

CWP ONLINE CLASSES
www.Concealedcarry-ed.com/montana

CWP GENERAL CLASSES

Broadwater Rod & Gun Club Allan Tarvid 406-443-8530
Sportsman's Warehouse, “Legal Heat” 406-457-7200
Capital Sports, “'ACI SERVICES,” 406-449-4965
Equip 2 Conceal 866-371-6111
Hampton Inn, Helena MT
Facebook – Equip 2 Conceal